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2019 年 11 月 16 日事件类 

Prompt:  

Describe a leisure activity you do with your family. You should say: 

What it is  

When you do it  

How you do it  

and how you feel about it  

 

One leisure activity I often do with my family is go to the park together. 

It might not sound like anything special, but it definitely makes for 

some great bonding time. I mean, we’re all busy and have hectic 

schedules—my parents at work, me and my sister at school—so we 

don’t always have that much time to spend with each other. That’s 

why going to the park together on weekends is so important to us. It’s 

precious family time in the midst of all the hustle and bustle of 

contemporary life.  

 

My family and I try to go to the park every weekend if we have time. If 

my sister or I have a school activity of some sort or a meetup with 

friends, then we’d go the following weekend. The park is actually 

within walking distance of our apartment, so usually we’d just all get 
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together and take a relaxing stroll there. It’s an amazingly 

tranquil and beautifully maintained place—there are trees everywhere, 

walkways as well as bicycle paths, lovely gardens, as well as lakeside 

areas. There’s all sorts of people there, too, doing all kinds of 

activities, from young people skateboarding to families like us taking a 

walk to grannies doing choreographed dancing or tai chi in the public 

squares. And if you head out farther into the woods, you might come 

across some wild animals like squirrels or various kinds of birds.  

 

As for how I feel about going to the park with my family, I think it’s 

fantastic that we can all enjoy our time together. We might not be 

doing much besides walking and talking or just breathing in some fresh 

air away from the big city buzz, but it’s still time spent in each 

other’s company, and it’s still an opportunity to grow closer to each 

other. I think that’s what matters the most anyhow.  
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范文解析：这是一篇事件类的题目，在范文中作者使用了 Expand Strategy(扩

展技巧)， 使用了这样的技巧，如本篇范文，作者是按照四个 helping 

questions 的顺序来进行回答的，Helping question 即为题卡中关于 leisure 

activity 的四个问题。在这篇范文中，作者主要扩充回答了 When you do it 

和 How you do it 这两个问题。 使用 Expand Strategy(扩展技巧)时，可以选

择比较容易扩充的 helping question 进行扩充，不需要扩充回答每一个问题，

因此各位考生在回答问题的时候就可以针对自己容易回答的问题进行更丰富的

补充。其次这个技巧当中并没有固定的模板，因此考生可以更加灵活的使用，

而不会显得答案套模板。在本文中，作者使用了一些比较好的词汇以及短语，

大家可以借鉴学习。同时文中所使用的技巧在启德 2019 雅思新版口语教材 I

段第六课中有详细的讲解，其他类型的技巧也在新教材中有详细的介绍，如果

想要学习更多口语技巧，欢迎大家来启德上课。  

 


